TO: Educational Policies Council  
FROM: Senior Vice President and Provost Todd A. Diacon  
SUBJECT: Updates and Corrections to November 2015 Agenda  
DATE: 19 January 2016

The following are updates and corrections to the agenda published for the EPC meeting on 16 November 2015.

**College of Business Administration**

*Department of Management and Information Systems*

1. Revision of course requirements for the Business Management [BMGT] major within the Bachelor of Business Administration [BBA] degree. Revision includes adding MIS 44187 MIS 44178 or BUS 30187 as major electives. Minimum total credit hours to program completion are unchanged at 120.

2. Revision of course requirements for the International Business for Business Majors [IBBU] minor. Revision includes replacing MCLS 20000 and an additional foreign language course as an option for global business experience elective with ACCT 43087, BUS 30178, ECON 42187 ECON 42087, FIN 46087, MIS 44187, MKTG 45187; adding MCLS 20000 and another minor elective as an option if students have achieved foreign language competency without earning credit hours; and updating upper-division requirements to reflect changes made to the university’s minor policy. Minimum total credit hours to program completion are unchanged at 24 decrease, from 24 to 21.

3. Revision of course and graduation requirements for the International Business for Non-Business Majors [IBNB] minor. Revision includes replacing MCLS 20000 and an additional foreign language course as an option for global business experience elective with ACCT 43087, BUS 30178, ECON 42187 ECON 42087, FIN 46087, MIS 44187, MKTG 45187; and updating upper-division requirements to reflect changes made to the university’s minor policy. Minimum total credit hours to program completion are unchanged at 24 decrease, from 24 to 24.

*Department of Marketing and Entrepreneurship*

4. Revision of course and graduation requirements for the Managerial Marketing [MMTG] major within the Bachelor of Business Administration [BBA] degree. Revision includes restricting graduation credit for ENTR 37045 or MKTG 45046 MKTG 45056 for students who passed MMTG 45030, and graduation credit for MKTG 45045 for students who passed MMTG 45039. Minimum total credit hours to program completion are unchanged at 120.

5. Revision of admission and course requirements for the Business Administration–Executive [EMBA] major within the Master of Business Administration [MBA] degree. GRE is accepted in addition to place of the GMAT; three recommendation forms replace three recommendation letters. …
College of Education, Health and Human Services

School of Lifespan Development and Educational Sciences


College of Nursing


8. Revision of name…for the Advanced Practice Registered Nurse: Nurse Practitioner Family [C841] post-master’s certificate. Name changes to Family Nurse Practitioner [C802 C853]. …

9. Revision of name…for the Psychiatric Mental Health Family Nurse Practitioner for Non-Psychiatric Mental Health Advance Practice Nurse [C839] post-master’s certificate. Name changes to Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner [C805 C854]. …

10. Establishment of admission requirements and revision of course requirements for the Adult Gerontology Clinical Nurse Specialist [C844] post-master’s certificate. …

11. Revision of name … for the Nurse Education [C811] post-master’s certificate. Name changes to Nurse Educator [C853 C857]. …

College of Public Health

12. Establishment of concentration and revision of course requirement for the Public Health [PH] major within the Bachelor of Science in Public Health [BSPH] degree. The new required concentration is Clinical Trials Research [CTR]. …

Regional College

13. Inactivation of Aviation Maintenance Technology [AMRT] major within the Associate of Applied Science [AAS] degree. …
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ARTE 41003  Art Education: Field Experience (3) to:
ARTE 41192  .............................................................. Revise
Course revision omitted from agenda

ARTE 51192  Art Education: Field Experience (3).............................................................. New
Course number incorrectly reported as ARTE 51003

ASL 39223  Sociolinguistics of the Deaf Community (3) ........................................ New
Reported incorrectly as a revision

BSCI 40462  Advanced Human Physiology: Readings and Case Studies (1)............... New
Course number reported incorrectly

BSCI 50462  Advanced Human Physiology: Readings and Case Studies (1)............... New
Course number reported incorrectly

BSCI 70462  Advanced Human Physiology: Readings and Case Studies (1)............... New
Course number reported incorrectly
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CHEM 10063  General Chemistry II Laboratory (1) .................................................. Revise
Course revision omitted from agenda

CHEM 10062  General Chemistry I Laboratory (1) .................................................. Revise
Course revision omitted from agenda

CHEM 40116  Spectrochemical Methods of Analysis (3) ......................................... New
Course number reported incorrectly

CHEM 50116  Spectrochemical Methods of Analysis (3) ......................................... New
Course number reported incorrectly

CHEM 70116  Spectrochemical Methods of Analysis (3) ......................................... New
Course number reported incorrectly

CMGT 42110  Construction Management Capstone (3) ........................................ Revise
Course revision omitted from agenda

ECON 42079  European Economic Issues (3) ......................................................... New
Course number incorrectly reported as ECON 42078

ECON 42187  International Economic Experience (3) .......................................... New
Course number incorrectly reported as ECON 42087

EVAL 68716  Educational Statistics II (3) ................................................................. New
Reported incorrectly as a revision

EVAL 85515  Quantitative Research Designs and Application in Educational Services (3) to:
Quantitative Research Design and Analysis (3) .................................................. Revise
Course incorrectly reported as new; title revision omitted

FDM 10020  Fashion Visuals (3) ............................................................................... Inactive
Item withdrawn, course inactivation appeared on a previous EPC agenda

FDM 10030  Fashion Fabrics I (3) ............................................................................ Inactive
Item withdrawn, course inactivation appeared on a previous EPC agenda

FDM 10050  Introduction to Fashion Technology (3) ............................................. Inactive
Item withdrawn, course inactivation appeared on a previous EPC agenda

HED  64082  Readings in Health Education and Promotion (1-3) to:
64096  Individual Investigation: Readings in Health Education and Promotion .......... Revise
Course title incorrectly reported

HED  84082  Readings in Health Education and Promotion (1-3) to:
84096  Individual Investigation: Readings in Health Education and Promotion .......... Revise
Course title incorrectly reported

HIST  51016  The Protestant and Catholic Reformation (3) .................................... Inactive
Item withdrawn, course inactivation appeared on a previous EPC agenda

HIST  51079  History of the Immigrant in America (3) .......................................... Inactive
Item withdrawn, course inactivation appeared on a previous EPC agenda

HIST  51083  U.S. Foreign Relations Through World War I (3) ............................. Inactive
Item withdrawn, course inactivation appeared on a previous EPC agenda

HIST  51084  U.S. Foreign Relations From 1920 (3) .............................................. Inactive
Item withdrawn, course inactivation appeared on a previous EPC agenda
### Course Updates to 16 November 2015 Agenda continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 51087</td>
<td>Progressive America: The United States 1896-1919 (3)</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>Item withdrawn, course inactivation appeared on a previous EPC agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 52140</td>
<td>The Sixties: A Third World View (3)</td>
<td>Inactive</td>
<td>Item withdrawn, course inactivation appeared on a previous EPC agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 10195</td>
<td>Special Topics in Horticulture (1-3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 16001</td>
<td>Introduction to Horticulture (1)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 26001</td>
<td>Occupational Regulations and Safety (2)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 26010</td>
<td>Arboriculture (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 26011</td>
<td>Cooperative Work Experience in Tree Care (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 26012</td>
<td>Urban Forestry (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 26016</td>
<td>Irrigation Design and Maintenance (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 26018</td>
<td>Landscape Construction (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 26020</td>
<td>Landscape Management (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 26021</td>
<td>Cooperative Work Experience in Landscape Management (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 26030</td>
<td>Turf Grass Management (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 26031</td>
<td>Cooperative Work Experience in Turf Grass Management (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 26031</td>
<td>Cooperative Work Experience in Turf Grass Management (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 26032</td>
<td>Golf Course Management (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 26046</td>
<td>Landscape Design I (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 30195</td>
<td>Special Topics in Horticulture (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 36014</td>
<td>Plant Propagation and Greenhouse Production (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 36018</td>
<td>Landscape Construction II (3)</td>
<td>Revise</td>
<td>Course revision omitted from agenda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HORT 36025  Professional Practice in Horticulture (3) ........................................ Revise
Course revision omitted from agenda

HORT 36034  Sports Turf Management (3) ............................................................. Revise
Course revision omitted from agenda

HORT 36046  Landscape Design II (3) ................................................................. Revise
Course revision omitted from agenda

HORT 36092  Internship in Horticulture (4 to: 1-4) ........................................... Revise
Course number reported incorrectly

HORT 41096  Individual Investigation in Horticulture (1-3) ............................... Revise
Course revision omitted from agenda

HORT 46014  Garden Center and Nursery Production Management (3) .......... Revise
Course revision omitted from agenda

HORT 46092  Practicum in Horticulture (3) ......................................................... Revise
Course revision omitted from agenda

IERT 20192  Internship in Engineering Technology (2) to: ENGT ........................................... Revise
Reported incorrectly as an inactivation

JMC 32003  Photo Technology (3) ................................................................. Inactive
Course inactivation omitted from agenda

JMC 32004  Advanced Photography (3) .......................................................... Inactive
Course inactivation omitted from agenda

JMC 42007  Photo-Illustration Techniques (3) .................................................. Inactive
Course inactivation omitted from agenda

LAT 46372  Lyric Poetry (3) ................................................................. Inactive
Course number reported incorrectly

LAT 61214  Latin Epigraphy (3) ................................................................. New
Course number reported incorrectly

LAT 66372  Lyric Poetry (3) ................................................................. Inactive
Course number reported incorrectly

MIS 64271  Human Resource Management (3) to: (2) .................................. Revise
Credit hour revision not reported

NURS 60025  Health Policy and Advanced Nursing Practice (3) ................. New
Course establishment omitted from agenda

PSYC 30656  Psychology of Aging (3) ............................................................. Revise
Course revision omitted from agenda

PSYC 70276  Neuropsychological Assessment (3) ......................................... Revise
Reported incorrectly as a new course

SPSY 67931  Program Development and Ethical Application of Applied Behavior Analysis (3) ........................................ Revise
Course revision omitted from agenda